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slipping. : and lor no good, reason. 1 Fuiiher Interpretation " i4

The Well Dressed Woman Ijetiis tarn around go back up
the hill. We can do it If we wantLIBRARY NOTES FOR THRIFT WEEK
to Calumet have shown us the

Put on Compensation Act

Protection o! the workmen'a
By AGHKS 4TKES

Mar la
way; to follow their example and
put some backbone into your work composition act can legallyI defy any mere man to tell at a 0Ur business your everyday

4

4
life.!!glance n a costume consists of"'1L5 Br MARGUER1TE GLEESON Jk extended to workmen engaged la

building construction for a religa blouse and skirt and when it does
not or many women, either. Of ions organization, even',; though

the workmen donate their serviceNEW CORPORATIONSVcourse, there are one piece dressesT a quiet wedding Sunday af-
ternoon. Miss Doris Lemon of
Salem became tbe bride of

according to an opinion ot AttorThe Arctic Trading company.

Association Men for January. This
number is full of articles on thrift
subjects, such as:. "Time is
Money Invest It." and "Measur-
ing Men By the Iron Test ot Econ-
omy."

"Religion and Business." by
Roger Babtson is a good Sunday
suggestion for a business man at
aany time.

These books may be borrowed
from the public library.

Monday '

A Book for Make-a-Wi- ll day:
Arthur B'akemore, in his

' Make Yoar Will," describes in

ney General an l Inkle.', The opin

Benjamin Franklin Day
The thrifty man or woman must

read: for thrift mean economic
adTanc-emen- t and the person wbo
does not keep in touch with what
others in his profession are think-
ing and doing is lost in the race.
Therefore, --a complete ; list of
thrift books would, of necessity,
mclttde the last word in etery line
oi business.. In the books which
the Public library will suggest
from day to day during Thrift
week, only .those will be listed
which make a general appeal to
all who would .practice thrift in
their financial relations.

clesi of Incorporation yesterday at ion Is written in reply to la--
auiry by the stata industrial acci
dent commission.thj iof flees of the state corpora-

tion:: department. The headquar-
ters will be in Portland and the The contribution to be paid to

Is a guest of MIsa Clara Van Sant.
Miss Davis Is on her way to Cal-
ifornia.

Mrs. A. H. Dumas with her
daughter, Mary Lauretta, and her
mother, Mrs. A. W. Schrunk. ol
Portland, are visiting with friends
and relatives In Salem.

of Mrs. Henry J. Tal-
bot will be sorry to hear that' she
fell and broke her ankle last week
and will be obliged to remain in
.the hospital for several weeks.

incorporators! are Ernest Huhn, tha accident fund. It U held,
should be based upon the assump-
tion that the workmen are earning

that are unmistakable, and there are
blouses and skirts; on which you

cannot bo wrong, but the majority

of the new costume blouses are made
with Intent to deceive.

All of them come becomingly over

the waist line, and some are long
enough to give the effect of a tunic
frock, your suit skirt serving a9 an
underskirt and showing only for a
few inches above the unkie.

It is a splendid ' fashion, making

Louis J. Woll and L. H. Kennedy
Qiher articles were filed as

a daily wage at the going rat for
detail how special provisions are! sirallir work. : m

Richard Willis Horn of Portland.
Hcv. J. Tully of Portland Offic-
iated. Only relatives and imme-
diate friends attended.

'

Mrs.! Horn la a Salem girl and
a graduate of the Salem High
school. Sbe has made her home
in Portland for the last three
years. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter; Lemon, reside In Salem.
11 r. Horn Is an Insurance man in
Portland and. they will make their
home, there ....

.
-

MIsi Mildred Davis of the ref-
erence department of the Mult-
nomah county library In Portland

(Jartwilght Motor company,io be incorporated Into a will, andIt is well to begin our thought I

Hsfrisburg; incorporate! 8," J. R
Cartwright. ivlan Cartwrtght. F.
G. Kruni; capitalization. 000. RED PEPPER FOBimmmrm

how specific requirements are to
be met. An appendix resiews the
laws of the various states affect-
ing wills. The book is written for
the general reaJer. It may be bor-

rowed irom the public library.

Fvhrman's Pharmacy, Inc.,
CcQuins: Incorporators, C. J.
Fuhrman, J. O. Fuhrman, O. C

of thrift with a study of our
mode! in this regard. Benjamin
Franklin. His "Autobiography"
should have a place in ev&ry home
library, especially the new edition
illustrated so attractively by Boyd
Smith. j

In "How to Save Money," Na-
thaniel Foyler discusses briefly
some sins ot importance and the
ways to cure them. He gives

the three piece suit possible for res-

taurant wear and even tor very In-

formal evening occasions.
In this latter class is the French

blouse l:i tbe sketch. The tunic is of
CIS IN CHESTShindler; capitalization. $15.D00.

Mrs. Talbot has many friends in
Salem where her husband wan
iead or the Klmbal school of The-
ology for some time. She Is at St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland.

The Holy Name society of St.
Joseph's church was entertained
Friday evening at a card party at
the T. M. Barr home. Five Hun

AL T. McCaul y. Inc.. Portland;
ineurporators. A- - T. MeCauley, F.
O'Connell. Fred Hei eg; Capitali

CUT THIS OUT ITS WORTH
. SIOXKY

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2S33 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. 111..

zation, $3000 Ease your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up theThe Mackard company, Port-

land; incorporators. E. L. Thomp congestion. Feel a bad told loos-- '

en op In Just a short time,son, U. S. Dakan. L. J. Hanley;

coarse mesh biaca jace ana miuo
over a short blouse of ivory satin.
There is a picturesque and very
smart collar of seal, the large

sleeves haVe seal cuffs and the hem

of the tunic is Weighted with tbe
same for.

There are inexpensive satin skirts

writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley'e Honey and Tar Compound

"Reb Pepper Rub" ia the cold.

sound advice on how to save end
to invest money, for those who are
not familiar with financial oper-
ations.

Bolton Hall in his book
"Thrift" deals with such practical

capitalization, $35,000.,
puritan Tea and Coffee com

dred was played during the even-
ing hours. High score went to
Rev. J. R. Buck and Philip Jas-kos- ki

took tbe consolation. A
bountiful supper wa3 served by
Mrs. Barr following the card
game. She was assisted in serving

pafty. Bend; incorporators, Jared
remedy that brings quickest re-

lief. . It cannot hurt you and. it
certainly seems to end tha. tight-
ness and driva the congestion and
soreness right out. j. v.

Winger, C. A. Bloom. Charles F.subjects as "Personal Efficiency,"
for coughts, colds and eroup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains in the
backache, kidney and bladder ail-
ments, ana Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly

Pl0Om; capitalization. $5000.to be worn with these blouses, wnen Saving Time," "Economical . The Ranier dub, Corvallis; AlEconomizing," "Wasted Time andby Mrs. M. J. Petzel, Mrs. B. T. Nothing has such concentrated.ton L. Peterson. B. E. Hearn.Wasted Land" and "Thrift in penetrating heat as red peppers.Bruce F. Pickets; property valua and when best penetrates righttion, 500.
cleansing cathartic for constipa-
tion, biliousness, headaches, ana
sluggish bowels. Sold every-
where. Adv.

down into coM. congestion, achCulver Lodpo No. 223 I.O.O.F., ing muscles and sore, stiff Joints

Wastes."
Orison Sweet Marden In bis

book of Ihe same title discusses
"A Safeguard for the Future,"
"The Art of Saving is the Art of
Wise Snendine." "The Rnhr of

cujver, ore.; incorporators, J. R. relief comes at once. -
.uebahr, George Rodman. J. M. The moment yon apply . RedKing; property valuation, $1000

net combined with a jacket suit.
Some of the blouses are of velvet,

very simply made; as suits the ma-

terial, others of taffeta or satin, and
of satin or taffeta, combined with
self-col- or lace for evening wear.
Embroidery and beading are not so
much used on the long as on the
short blouses, and, of course, where
beads are used they are either jet or
steel. Steel is the season's prime fa-

vorite and is used in beads from the
3ize ot a pin to ; a nail head, the
tiny beads giving :an almost ethere-
ally light effect that one would never
associate with steel.

Dimler, Miss Mary Schoettle ana
Miss Gladys Dimler.

Mr. and Mrs, David Talmadge,
Jr., are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son. He has been
named David Thomas. ,

Mrs! L. C.' Parmer visited, with
Mrs." Ralph Cochran of . Portland
over the week end.

:

; . if'

Pepper Rub you feel the tingling.a T VmAA mlNTaS. IKa aAfl.Jeta Alpha, Corvallis; incor--Putting a Backbone
Into Local Business porafors Margaret Sullivan. ge,ted 8pot is warmed through

flncle.r.ry' B" ?Mcri rP-- and through. When you are aut--Is--

w ...ui.uB, lrrlnr from a cold, rheumatism.Somebody said "A wishboneruuc ruuuo i Hesolutions showimz an .h. nrf ik np iort dibi--
wilf do you no good unless you

. , . . .- A .!,W I " crease In capitalization from 20 cie8i W get a Jar of Rowlet RedHousewives that re-
alize the Value of Dure

vow 10 v,vuu were inea bv u Pf Pnh mad rrnm.red T5PDhave a nacKoone to pui wnu
That's Just exactly what theCLUBS AND

Rivalry." "Spendthrifts of Time
and Energy."

Wednesday ;

, Budget day books: j

The leakages in the family
nurses may be stopped, according
to C. M. Taber, by means of a
little systematic attention to the
family budget. His book "Busi-
ness of the Household" is full of
practical suggestions on the ap-
portionment of the family income,
the standards of ; expenditure;

Red Stamp company ot Portland. ! ners. at any drue store. You will
Calumet Baking Powder Company.fooci3 that takespecial have the quickest relief known.WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Notable Wlil Case Will Adv.-- . t' vv.vrrn

.
W. II. LEEDSMSE. O. Founders day will be H Be Heard on WednesdayP. observed January 23 in

Portland with a luncheon at
5 The will case of Strone vshome ownership, the buying. ofthe Benson, hotel. The occasion

is observed only in Portland and GE'lTlPASSES

Portland for the celebration.
Chapter G from Salem attended
last year. ' Just how tbe local
group will take part in the affair
this year has not been decided
yet but' will be considered at the
regular meeting of the organisa-
tion Thursday. Mrs. John J. Ev-

ans will be ' hostess at this meet-
ing.

The Portland chapters of the

Smith, involving two wills of theiooa for the family and all of thechapters from other places go to other financial problems common lata airs. Xarifa J. Faling ot
Portland, will be argued in thei ' -

the world's largest manufactur-
ers of baking powder, have done
to the business of our city they
are putting back bone into it.
They have givon us a big contract
for advertising they are going to
put life pep into the business of
this town.

Certainly a. mammoth company
like this wouldn't spent a lot of
money without first making a
careful Investigation of conditions
in our city, and their investigators
must have found that the outlook
for business In our town Is more
promising than a lot of us thought
It was.

to American homes. supreme court Wednesday of thisIf business needs a bud
get, a Dig Dusiness involving $2, week. The estate of Mrs. Faling

is Valued at about $750,000. The
question relates to which of theP. E. O. are organizing a wo O0tt,00O,000 expenditures a year

needs it much more, j It is this

Widow of Former State
Printer Succumbs at Los

Angeles, Calif,

pnae in muiormt ana wnoie-som- e

bakings never fail to ose

BAKING POVJDETl
You have positive proof
of the purity-contain- 3

only such ingredients
as have been officially
approved by the U. S.
Pure Food Authorities.

Contains mors than
the ordinary leavening
strength ? therefore
you use less.v - It goes
farther lasts longer.
That s why ft la used by more
leading Chefs. Domestic Sci--'
entists. Restaurants. Hotels,
Railroads than any other
brand 'on earth. .

men s chorus wnicn win oe ai- - two wills shall stand. .idea which is the excuse for Edrected by Paiul Petri, who directed
the Salem Women's club chorus ward A. FUzpatrick's "Budret f What would we do without theMaking in a pemocracy." He conlast' fall. It is hoped to organ census bureau? It finds that thesiders the budget a social orobize a chorus of 35 voices. The ste of the American family is belem, and the problem of formulatwomen will sink at the state con , This Is certainly a great lesson

for you for all of us any of us ing gradually reduced. This will
be. a bcood on the father whovention of the P. E. O. which will

meet in Portland in May. who has something to sell. It pftys the bills they are as large

The many Salem friends oT Mrs.
Nettie W. Leeds, widow o W. U.
Leeds, will be deeply grieved to
learn of her death which occurred
at Los Angeles just before mid-
night on Saturday, Jan. 1 1. Mrs.

proves if you, want business you

ing jt, society's prerogative.
Borrow from your: public li

brary.
Thursday

Life Insurance day:

as ever.
The C. M. club will entertain have to go after it-- it proves that

they are bound and determined to.with a card party at the home of
break down tha "buyers' sliike"Leeds had been in fai'.ins nea.iaMrs. T. M. Barr January 26. they are determined to get bus!

Today
Modern Writers, Mrs. Ca-lud- ia

Mellinger, 287 South
church.

Pythian Sisters club in W.
O. W. hall.

Wednesday
St. Monica's Alter society,

Mrs. Jos., Lebold.
Count on Me class with

Mrs.' A. J. Mathis, 161 South
Fourteenth street.

Yew Park circle, with Mrs.
A. C. Gron, Oak and Capital.

Lucy Anna Lee, with Mrs.
R. W." Marsters, 1475 Court
struct '

West Central, with Mrs.
Fred L. Miller, 1009 North
Fifth street.

Naomi circle, with Mrs'.
William Sorrill, 1110 North
Nineteenth street.

South Central, Mrs. A. fa.

Graham, South High street.
East Central circle, 'Mrs.

Ray L. Farmer, 909 Chemek-.et- a.

, .

Thursday.
. P. E. 0. with Mrs. John J.

Evans.

since the death of ner husband Works Ukeness running in the regular chan mlMrs,. Lizzie Smith was chosen nel. And when we all work that a Gloclvway, when we again begin to buypresident of the Women's Relief
Corp aid society at the meeting
last week. Other officers chosen and sell and keep opon our mar- -

"How to Buy Life Insurance,"
by Q. P. while not a new book,
contains thoughtful advice on ng

and careful explanation for
the uninitiated or the technicali-
ties ofjthe subject. A newer and
more thorough treatment of thesubject Is Huebner's "Life In-
surance."

Borrow from your public

(ascmSoviNiKf

which occurred at Ash'and a few
months ago while on a visit " t
the old home; and her disease-baffle-

the skill of the best physi-
cians. $

Prior to her marriage to W. H.
Leeds Bhe was Nettie Wagner, the
daughter of d pioneer family of
Ashland, whe're her brother and

kts of exchange our trading
places our city will come baek Tka Ctrclat U SaV-A!ja.tfa- ic. It
into Its own. f QotsCblcbittZfffotos

were Mrs. Helen Southwick, vice
president; Mrs. Louise King,
trexsurer; and Mrs. Norma Ter-willig- er,

secretary. We will have prosperity such as TakMSTANDARD

Ml
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O tmnm., Vm at S jmtftmlUmllif ply slip vrmt th baad. cIum at
waist audi anetba aut gty liaa.
If your dealer can't get It send
actual bust measure, name, ad-
dress & SI.SO. We'll send tho
Cuxiet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 43.
Mam Hyawnio-Faahie- a loatltuta
t20 E. 16 St, tiew York. D.pt U.

we have never heard of and
that in this prosperity

each one ot us share and share
alike, so let this be a lesscm to all

other members of her family still
reside, and where she lived until

r La aaa wy
iaiMra. Ulrt4ko
twin. lr. H.li' rWVijitrait awl ivnatan.

v Friday
Books for

day:- -

SEEK FRIENDS. IX HOUR OF
NEED

"In the hour ot need we quick-
ly seek our best friends," wrltea
Chas. Schrldd Ward de Wfst, 57
73rd Ave,. Oakland. Cal., "our

of us let . us stop the cry of no
work business depression. We at w.n BtL. w. ,. . i,-- .'Homes for Workmen," con

her, husband was ejected ftate
printer in 1894 when sho moved
to Salem and Jived here until tho
end of his second term, July 1,'
1902, when the family moved to
California on account of his

have Rotten lntaia rut wo aretains chapters of "the best house
for the small wage-earner- ."little boy and girl had a severe "building fire-sa- fe frame build

health.
While in Salem Mr. rnd Mrs.

Friday, t

Jason Lee, coffee at 2:30;
with Mrs. Pearl Collins;
Norway, and Summer streets.

Women's Alliance of the
Unitarian church, with Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers. 1055 Court
street at 2:30.

, Saturday
War Mothers' cooked food

sale.

Leeds made many very warm
friends who will be deeply grieved

dry, rasping cough, without
phlegm, a cough that chokes and
flushes the face of the sutferercs
like unto convulsions. Foley's
Honey and Tar was 'a wonderful
emergency 'remedy." Cases like
this give Foley's Honey and Tar
its reputation as the best remedy
for coughs and colds. Sold every-
where. Adv.

at Calanct contains fall
1 l oXi. Same bakind novdcri coma in
1 rim ImlMd of 16 of. caaa. B
I aurayoagc t a pound when youwant it ,

ings" and "methods of economy
in housing construction," as well
as chapters specifically concern-
ing industrial housing. It is amp-
ly illustrated with plins and pic-
tures of Inexpensive houses. The
Southern Pine assosiatlon pub-
lishes the book.

The Special work to be done on
the small place and the results to
be enjoyed are arranged month by
month in St. Maur's "Self-supporti-ng

Home." His suggestions areapplicableao the small farm, and

1 i

to know of her passing away.
Mrs. Leeds leaves to mourn her

loss three son, Howard, an elec-
trical engineer of v Las Angeles,
Albert, a lawyer who is just open-
ing an office, in" San Francisco,
and Barclay who is a student at
Stanford university. ,

The funeral will be . held at
ABhland, and the remains will be
laid to rest beside those of her
late husband. -

lie Northwest Biggest ior tne large lot or suburban
nome. . ,

Borrow these books from your
First Permits Issued

Under Motor Line Act

imjuuc uurary.
Saturday

Books for Pay - Your - Bills
Phomptly day:Amiiial Motor. SHow

.1 - - nrJJ
The books listed tnrfav iAtThe first permits to operate nn

broader field of business relation- -der the new statute placing motor
vehicle lines under the jurisdlc snip than the day's name indi

cated.tipn of the public service commis
"A dime a day would pay yoursion were issued by the commis-

sion yesterday. They weie grant re. second class,' to Europe and
ed to the Portland-Newber- g Stage nacK in three years." is one of thepuny suggestions on saving in Al

TAGED in the most lavish display-eve-r

attempted in the Northwest
You will see one hundred and fifty

company and; to the Portland
Hillsboro-McMinnvil- le Stage line. 11ueri Aiwood-- s "How to Get

lie discusses how to Thank You
PORTLAND

JANUARY

. 23 to 28
mane money work, takine a bankThe conference between David
account into partnership, the bestLloyd George and Premier Briand

of America's finest standard makes
of Automobiles, rushed to Portland is still in progress. It requires a

long .time for the Frenchman to
insurance policy, Investing in a
small way and other such practi

borrow a dollar of the wily cal topics.
Welshman. Exchange. the purpose of "Graphis Meth- -

REDUCED RATES
Fare and a ball for
the Round Tkip on

.All Linest jr t

"a ior presenting Facts " by
Willard C. Brinton is to suggest
ways In which comparisons may
be pictured or charted realisti-cally. Its connection Mrlfh trrt

SAGE TEA DANDY

for the Northwest's most important motor classic.

C.At this immense exhibit on three floors of the
Municipal Auditorium you will get an entirely
new idea of what a good motor car really is.

CThey represent the first product of the new
era in automobile making the era of intensive
competition resulting in finer automobiles at new
low price levels.

TO EN

It's to

This acknowled grhent of a courtesy or service
is somehow the satisfactory end of a transaction.
Both parties are pleased and the relations of the
moment, however unimportant, are more hap-
pily closed,1

There is' no occasion when an effort made for '

the comfort or conyenience of others is riot
Worth a "tftank yjdtt. v

In the daily routine! ' of telephone operations;
where the iaving of time is the great considera- -.

tion, the ojpoituhity of expressing an apprecia- - '

tion of a service rendered sefdom arises.

But iemDCTiliatihe; telephone opemtor is

human. Courtesy to her means more cheerful-

ness in her work. It will be reflected in your

own self-satisfacti-
on. V

Grandmother's Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair
Educational Exhibits of All Kinds
Equipment and Accessory Show
Touring Exhibition
Dealers Convention
Music
Special Events Every Day and Night

is that tha comparisons it will de-
velop must prove thought-provokin- g

and perhaps revolutionizing In
business management.

"Accounting and Business Prac-
tice," by Moore and "What Every
Business Woman Should Know,"
by Kearney, are worthy of atten-
tion on the subjects their titles in-
dicate.

Borrow these books- - from your
public library. ,

Sunday
Share-With-Othe- rs day books:
The effort to help some people

to give more intelligently and hap-
pily or to lend their Influence
more effectively to advance the
cause of human welfare in our
country is Elwood Street's stated
purpose in writing his little book
on "Sympathy and System In Giv-
ing.' He describes j the various
classes which need ;he!p and theways to help without pauperizing
them. i

'Money, the Acid Test Is ,a
group ot studies on stewardship
intended especially for the church
member, . whether young or old.
its suggestions are no less appli-
cable . to .every giver for others,
and that should include ns all. -

--Put God In Your Budget Is
the striking title of an article by

Yoa can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous al-

most over night If you'll get a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound" at any drag
store. Millions of bottles of this
old. famous Sage Tea recipe, im-
proved --by the addition of other
ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-know- n druggist here,
because it darkens the' hair so
naturally and evenly that no one
can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning
gray or becoming faded have a
surprise awaiting them, because
after one or, two applications the
gray hiir vanishes and yur locks
become luxuriantly dark, and

'beautiful. ,

. This Is" thei age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unnattractive folks aren't
wanted ' around, so get busy with

-

The Pacific Telephone
And Tekgraph mpahyWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound tonight and you'R ba de - yylighted with' your dark, handsome
hair and your "youthful appear- -


